
but he has bad a sad look on his coun-

tenance ever sine..

THAT THE COUNTRY HAS

SAVED
THE NEWTOWN BEE.

NOW

BEEN
TO DO IS TO

CASH

SEDUCTION

SALE

COMMENCES

'

And no better opportunity affords itself than by calling at

ALMIGHTY

my store, where I have for sale a

SAVE THE
DOLLAR.

large assortment of

THE NEXT THING

STREET,

FANCY CROCKERY, JACK KNIVES, SKATES, SLEDS

GLOVES, MITTS, HORSE BLANKETS, HARDWARE.

mi
UlMp

SHELT0N, CONN.

DO YOU LIKE GOOD,

FRESH CANNED GOODS?
The best that is packed, is the

kind we sell. Nicely put up in one
and two-poun- d cans.

Can Dozen

Good Sweet Corn, 6c 75c

Choice Cream Corn, 8c 90c

Early June Peas, 8c 90c

Fancy Sifted Teas, 12c 1.25

Tomatoes, 8c 90c

Fancy Packed Tomatoes, 10c 1.10

Bartlett Pears, 20c 2.00

Peaches, 22c 2.40

Pumpkins, 9c 1.00

White Ox-Hea- rt Cherries., 25c 2.50

e. X-- X. BSEES Sc CO.

yiresProve the merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla posi
tive, perfect, permanent Cures.

Cures of scrofula in severest forms, like
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, nip
disease, sores in the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup
tions due .to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

C U res of Rheumatism, where patients were un
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by exp- - ing the Impurities
- which cause and S'.i tain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness tj properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

IruOOdTs
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Masa.

HOOd'S PillS pills, aid digestion. Sftc.

whole if he with others in this exposure
to the mad freaks of the Housatoaic

should, with the "great msjority," re
ceive benefit it is all right. But it is well
to remember that London and many clt
ies "unknown" lie buried under other
cities, some of them recently discovered
near the Euphrates, buried 30 feet by the
city on top. As to the loss of the Meth
odist church, there is not an average at
tendance of six In a meeting once in two

weeks, but a church is necessary to ev-

ery cemetery. A cemetery which is in-

accessible in ice floods should tie remov-

ed, dam or no dam. We remember that
on two or three occasions, ceffias have
been carried through the woods and

brush to get to tbe narrowest place to be
hauled over in boat or on planks, to the

last resting place." Well, let us have

light, eyen if we have to go back and see

"trees walking." Some one not conver-

sant with this vicinity has sent "going
the rounds that an old landmark" has

been removed at Zoar Bridge. The

"landmark" was at Squontuc, about five

miles below, and was not a very valu-

able building in the neighborhood. The
"landmarks" at Zoar Bridge have all
been removed by water, that have been

removed, and it looks now as if "water"
would remove more. G. W. Bradley.

DEATH OF DAHIEL HABBIGAB.

Daniel Harrigan, after an illness of
four weeks of pleurisy, died at his resi
dence on Walnut Tree Hill, Saturday
Tne deceased was 54 years of age, came
to this country 35 years ago from Ireland
and has always been a resident of this
town. He was a very industrious man
and was employed in the rubber factory

'until his last illness. He was a good
neighbor and was liked by every ore.
The funeral was largely attended from
his late residence, Monday morning, to
St Rose's church at 11 a. m , where a re-

quiem mass was celebrated by Father
Crowley of New Milford. Miss Marga
ret Burke of New Haven presided at the

organ and during the offertory Miss M.

T. Callahan rendered beautifully "Jesus
Saviour of My Soul." The, deceased is

survived by a wife and five children, Mrs
W. H. Keane, Misses Kate, Miry and
Celia Harrigan of Bridgeport and Tim-

othy Hartigan of this town. One broth-

er, Patrick Harrigan, and two sisters,
Mrs Lawrence O'Connell and Mrs Kate
McMahon of Danbury also survive. The

pall bearers were Edward Egan, John
Kane, John Finnell, John Campbell, Pat-

rick O'Dea and Michael McMahon.

SCHOOL BOiED VOTES TO (UO?E THEPALF
WAY SIVEB SCHOOL.

Section 196 of the Connecticut school

laws, says, '" When the number of schol-

ars In any district for any term ot school
shall be so small that in the judgment of
the school visitors the maintenance of a

separate school in said district for such
term is inexpedient, said board of school
visitors may unite the school of such dis-

trict with tbe school of an adjoining dis-

trict or districts, and when the school of
any district shall thus be united with the
school of another district or districts, it
shall be as full a compliance with the law
as if said district had maintained a separ-
ate school for the time required by law."
Acting under that section of the school
laws, the board of school visitors at a

meeting held last Saturday, voted to
close the school In Half Way River dis-

trict for the term commencing January
4, 1897,and give the privilege to the chil-

dren of that district to attend school in

Gray's Plain district. They also voted
that children of the Ziar district could
no longer attend school in Gray's Plain
district.

WHAT 10 LOOS FOB AT THE COICEET IEXT
KOHDATEYXnVO,

There are two-- things In connection
with tbe singing of the New York Male

Quartet Company, who are to give the
concert next Monday evening, January
11, at the Town ball, which are well

worthy of note. One is the marvelous
blending of the voices. Their ensemble
is perfect; they aing In sympathy' with
each other and with the piece which

they Interpret. The other thing Is the
character of the selections. There Is

nothing which you afterwards wish bad
been left oat; ia this respect tbe
repertoire ot tbe s'nsrs are far above
the average. Al-- o-. it cay not be
the best policy to v i ta aiCItcee ts

THE BEE BUZZ.

A GOOD CITIZEN HAS THE RIGFJT TO PRO

TEST AGAINST THE DEGRADING INFLU-

ENCES OF STREET DRAWLS AND
REVELRY.

Does it ever occur to people who, vio
late tbe law that la so doing tbey are

trampling oo tbe rights arid privileges of
the Who is it that makes
the law? Is it not the majority of tbe
people, by their representatives?

The law ot tbe commonwealth is the
expression of the will of the people. The
law 1 j the practical rule of conduct which
embodies thejeommon serse and moral
conviction of the cnntrollirg power of
the community. Obedience to the law is

the simplest duty of every citizen, be-

cause every one U bound by the law.
The law Is made tor the greatest good of
all. It is a common and mutual benefit.
It is a rule of conduct which every good
citizen holds sacred for tbe sake of bis
own greatest good as well as for the good
of others. The law insures the safety
and happiness of every one who obeys it,
by punishing those who violate it. The
law is the foundation of government;
and government, in this country at least,
Is a mutual agreement to live together in

peace and harmony. When a man vio
lates the law be breaks tbe social com

pact ; and be deserves and ought to suf
fer the penalty of the law, because he
has wronged his neighbor and offended

against the moral sense of the commun

ity.
Tbe law is therefore for the law-abi- d

Ing and against the lawless. The law
protects tbe sober man against the drunk
en The peaceable man has a right to go
up and down the streets unmolested and
without being annoyed by disorderly per
sons. A good citizen has the right to

proteet against tbe degrading influences
of street brawls and miduight revelry
More than that he is not a good citizen if

he does not make it bis willing duty to

protest against whatever lawlessness dis
honors the homes and public highways
of the town. It is my right and my duty
to claim the protection of tbe law, for

myself, and my family, and for the sake
of the common good, against every abuse
and degrading practice; and it is a sad
comment on tbe manhood and woman
hood of any community in which tbe
law-abidi- citizen is exposed to insult
and personal abuse because he dares to
rebuke the desecration of the holy day
and the disturbing of the peace and quiet
of hi3 own home.

Are we governed and protected by the
law of tbe state in this town? Or are we

subject to tbe lawless mandates of the
moo t I nave been threatened with vio-

lence ror doing my duty as a public ser-

vant, and it has been intimated to me

that I have sometimes been in danger of

being mobbed. I spurn the idea as tbe

cowardly insinuation of the criminal

against the honor and peace of the Chris
tian community. Let us see. O. O

Wright.

A FEW BEMABK3 AS TO THE PROPOSED

CHABQ&3 IB THE TICISITY OF Z0AR

BUDGE

wnen anything interesting comes

along, we always want to "put our foot
in it." Henry Ward Beecher said that
he never saw "two in love but he wished
that be was one ofHbem!" We are not so
selfish as that. We remember pretty
well for tbe last half century that tbe vi

cinity of Z ar Bridge has been many
times an interesting place in consequence
of the "mad Housatonlc" and the' low

outlay of tbe river road by our forefath-
ers. Immediate necessity was the law
then, except that in the layout of a road
away from rivers they started for the top
of every hill instead of going around it,
not thinking that the bail ot a kettle was
the same distance, up or down. Now the
dam to be built to' generate electrical

power and may be, for other purposes.
will necessitate the building of a road for
the public where it should have been
built In the first place, above high water
mark. If built above Ziar Bridge there
will be no necessity of raising the bridge,
if below the bridge, 25 feet certain will
be required. If tbe dam Is built 30 feet

high It will set back water to Bennett's
Bridge in great ice floods, Samuel Post
thinks. Tbe fall from tide water to Ben-

nett's Bridge is 180 feet. The difference
of a mile or so in the building above or
below the Bridge, is this: Above the
Bridge it would probably be a protection
to the bridge, and the water and ice

would cover the plain and set back to
Loveland'a Mill, on Half Way River. If
the dam is built below Zoar Bridge John
Stowe's place, French's blacksmith shop,
the Dillon place, the Methodist church
and cemetery, will be useless except for
the purpose of the builders of the dam.
So also would be the Bassett place, and
R. S. Hinman's. But of course we have
no suggestions to make as to location ex
cept to submit to the Inevitable, and re- -
move the "bones" that (Shakespeare's
curse forbids. George Bradley and Abl- -

iab, . his brother, removed some 50

years ago, their dear ones' remains to
high land in Half Way River. George
Bradley often said that the cemetery
would sometime be washed out. The
Oatman place was wiped out by a ter-
rible freshet long before the Housatoalc
dam was built; When we read Mr Hai-

nan's article in Tax Newtown Bee we

thought t&e remark a little flippant, bat
a acsosi t!o"-- t f ared bi t'jet he was
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Local Affairs

Ilousatonic Valley Milk Pro
ducers

MEET AT NEW MILFORD TO TALK OVER

THE SITUATION. ORGANIZATION OF

ALL THE MEN WHO Ft'KNl-- MILK FOR

TUE NEW YORK MARKET HOPED FOR,

The meeting of the milk producers of
the Ilousatonic Valley, called at the
Town ball at New Mllfotd, Tuesday af
ternoon, was attended by about 40 of the
well known milk producers of the valley
The object of the meeting was to get an

expression on ibe proposed formation of
the Five Sta.es Milk Producers' Associ
ation and have this road represented.at a

meeting held in New York January 6, to
consider the plan.

The plan of this new organization as
near as could be ascertained is to thor

ougt ly organize the milk producers on

all lines of railroad out of New York
City. When the association is thorough
ly organized, the object should be not or

ly to fix the price of rr ilk in

with the buyers of milk, but its objects
should also be to furnUh any necessary
supply of milk from existing milk-shi- p

ping territory, to mitigate the evils of
the surplus to the utmost, to insure bet
ter care by peddlers in distribution of

milk, to with reliab e dealer
and peddlers so that the city end of the
business may be put in better condition
It is also proposed that the association
shall with the health authori-

ties to prevent adulteration and to Insure

absolutely pure milk to consumers. It id

believed that with certain reforms In tbe
trade that may be tbe outgrowth of this
movement, consumers will be insured of
an abundance of good and pure milk
without any Increase in price, but some
of the expenses and losses between the
consume, and the farmer can be curtail-
ed so that tbe producer may get a some-

what better price for milk than has been
the case of late.

Although the meeting v. as called for 1

o'clock, tbe farmers were slow in assem-

bling. Newtown was largely represent-
ed, and nearly all the milk stations bad
some representative.

By the talk of those present it was

plain to be seen that the farmers thirjlt
that they are imposed upon in the milk
business, and they thick right, and ate
willing to enter into most any arrange-
ment that will better existing condition?.
The meeting waited before organizing fcr
E. G. Seeley of Roxbury, who has al-

ways been a leader in the milk business,
but be did not come. His brother, Ben-laml- n

Seeley of Washington came in

about 2 o'clock and at tbe request cf
those present he took tbe chair and Ed-

ward Marsh was chosen secretary. Mr

Seeley made some pithy remarks pictur-

ing the sad state the milk business bad
arrived at and urged organization of tbe

producers, for they could if they would

unitedly say what its future should be.
A general discussion followed without

formulating any definite plan of action
but it was finally agreed to send Messrs

Benjamin and E. G. Seeley to the New
York meeting, with the backing of those

present, to make such arrangements for
this road as would better the farmers, if

possible, and pledge their support to any
movement that would form an organiza-
tion whose aim was such attainment. A
sum of money waa raised for necessary
expenses and the farmers will meet again
at the call ot this committee to hear what
was accomplished at the New York

meeting. A good many large producers
have their "Ire" up at the treatment they
have been receiving and the prices paid.

IS TSiaiTT PABISH.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet next
reek Tuesday at 2 30 at Mrs E. F Haw-ley'- s.

"
In the absence of the rector Rev F. F.

Johnson will officiate at Trinity church,
next Sunday, the 10ih,at both the morn-

ing and evening services.

Rev and Mrs Linsley are in New York
for few days. -

J. C. Woodruff, Jr., of New York spent
his Christmas vacation with H. S. Mason.

H. S. Mason spent the latter part of
New Year's week with relatives In New
Haven.

The third of a series of sociables con-

ducted under the auspices of "Ye old
felks'lwas held at theiHawleyville hotel,
last week Tuesday evening. There were
a number present from New MUford and

Panbury. A very enjoyable evening was

passed.

It is hinted a local clerk la In training
for evens work. On Tuesday while

practicing on a lara rope bit employ-
er's barn, be loct tSs hold and Ml Laav- -

Saturday, January 9,

V

And continuing through
the month to reduce

stock and close out win

ter goods previous to In

ventory.

FdgarF. Hawley will

offer all

WINTER GOODS

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.

Men s bhoes &1 am

1.50, worth double.

Special prices in ev-

ery department. Goo

lemons, lc each; Fat

Block Island Mackerel

10c lh; Canned Corn 5c

Salmon 10c, Crackers 5c

lb; Ginger Snaps, 5c lb

etc., at the Leading C

store of

E. F. HAWLEY'S

DIAMONDS!
We offer at this season of

the year, extra Induce'
tnenta to intending pur
chasers ot Diamonds
and l'reelous Ptones,
We exercise the great
est care in selecting
tones and our prices

are low.

G. W. FAIRCHILD &

SON,
Seller ot Advanced 8tyles In Fine

Jewelry at Popular Prices.

(ESTABLISH KD 186ft.)

357 Main Street, Bridgeport.

PRINDLE & MORBIS,
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS,
Are prepared to do anything

in their line at shortest notice.
A share of pnblic patronage

solicited.
W. H. PRINDLE. L. C.MORRIS.
Oalla aaswtrsd if left at W. B- - Priadls's Boas; L
O, Morris's Hoass, Talephon at Laoaard's Botsl

HAWLEY, WILMOT
& REYNOLDS,

UNDERTAKERS
NO. 98 STATE STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, CO. TELEPH0K1 S91.
eXOSOX B. HAWLKT, 834 Park Anna
CHAXUS X. WILMOT, 07 CliatM Ambus;
JOHI I. UTIOLDB. . . 9 rrsmont Strtat

ZBRIETW" BROS
Funeral Directors,

Office and Wareiooms in Lillis
Building, Opposite grist

mill. Open day and .

night.
BANDY BOOK, CONN,

WILSON & KEATING,

P351 A T aTflXLO
SANDT HOOK. CONN.

DBDIBTAXIBO ZMBALHIBS la all Itt
araaBM fraatpuy aaa aaraiauy aiuoasa u.

UNDZRTAXSB,
ImMuh, Xlax St. All tram Ufl wit Mr U,

S. Tasktr. Xaatoa,Ul rseaivt yraapt attaaUaa
TaUpkaaat 76--

17KTP0ST, CONN.

GEORGE F. TAYLOR,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ornca

Pert 02c3 Ilcsk,
tAJTOT HOOX. OOMH,

"VA ! l af & Kate Corf.
i A3 Its I- -- :
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singers, still it may be said that this

company in almost every concert have
to respond with encores to every number
on their program ; the audience will not
let them off. The imitation of the bag-
pipe, given as an encore, and several
other musical surprises are well vorth

hearing. The reserved seat tickets for

this entertainment are on sale now, E.
F. Hawley's in the Street and Warner,

Taylor & Curtis' in the Hook.

THOSE OTHER AYEES- -

The J. C. Ayer Co., of Lowell, Mass.,

hag no monopoly of the name of Ayer,
and does not wish to have. But it is

sometimes unfortunate, that the world-

wide familarity with tbe name of the J.
C. Ayer Co., makes people jump at the

conclusion that there are no other Ayers.
This is especially unfortunate when these
other Ayers are In the medicine business
and their goods get mixed up in the pepu-lar.mi-

with the record and reputation
that has been built up by the J. C. Ayer

Co., in the course of half a century. Of

course it is not the fault of these other
Ayers, that people make such mistakes

But they do make them and they write
to the J. C. Ayer Co., letters asking all

sorts of questions about these other

Ayers which the J. C. Ayer Co., cannot
answer because it does not know who
these other Avers are. As a case in

point, some industrious people are

establishing agencies for the sale of Dr

Ayer'a Pastilles. People taking agencies
have to buy goods and pay money, and
somehow the golden profits (so the

agents say) do not materialize. This Dr

Ayer is one of the other Ayers. Tbe J.
C. Ayer Co. does not manufacture pas-

tilles, does not establish agencies nor

collect money in this way. The only

thing, therefore, that the J. C. Ayer Co.

can do, Is to publish tbe fact that it is

some other Ayer engaged in the pastille
business. The J. C. Ayer Co. manufac-

tures the world-famou- s Sarsaparilla,
Cherry Pectoral, Ayer'a Pills, Hair Vigor
and Ague Cure. Nothing else. Perhaps
in case of doubt as to the identity of the
firm, it might be well to write to the J
C. Ayer Co. before taking an agency or

paying out money to some other Ayer.

A young people's whist club has been

organized. On Monday night they were
entertained by Miss Laura Mitchell. The

prizes were won by Harry Curtis and
Miss Beare.

G. W. Falrchild & Son are offering ex-

tra inducements In diamonds and prec-

ious stones, as will be seen by consulting
their advertisement.

Foster, Besse & Co., that hustling
Bridgeport clothing house, have a new
and timely "ad." It is good reading,
too. "

There was quite an enthusiastic concert
of home talent at A. G. Baker'a Hawley.
ville furniture emporium, last Saturday
evening.

Miss Clara Williams of Brookfleld was
a guest at S. A. Blackman's, last week.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present the
article most used for piles, and it all
ways cures them. E. F. Hawley, New-

town; S. G. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B
Blakeman, Botsford; B. Haw")y St Co.,
Stepney.

v

Miss Ida Ruffles, Hawley vine's popu-

lar young dressmaker, is very busy.'

"Excuse me," observed tbe man in

spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where bla liver Is," retorted
tbe other. - "If It was in bis big toe or
bis left ear DeWitt's Little Early Risers
would reach It ana shake It for him. On
that you can bet your ."

Edgar F, Hawley, Newtown; 8, C.

Coll," Sandy Hook; A. B. Blazcmai,
Cotsford; B. Hawley A Co., tesey.

Balance of all HOLIDAY GOODS

AT

PERRY LHDRD'S
To be sold at Great Reductions from

regular prices.
Handkerchiefs. 1300 ladies' best

25 point Venice Handkerchiefs at 19c
each.

Stirring prices in Gents' Silk Muf
flers, 150 values at each, 1 25
values at 98c each, 89c value at 73c,
45c values at 34c, 35c values at 23c
13 dcz Men's fleece lined, 75c camel's
hair shirts and drawers at 59c- -

800 pairs Men's double thread seam
less mixed Hose at 8c

24 dozen Men's Natural wool shirts
aid drawers, 47c values at 38c- -

Men's 1 25 aud 1 50 white all wool
cashmere shirts and drawers at 98c.

Men's 87c value outing flannel night
shirts, reduced to 69c

Ladies' SI cuting flannel night robes
reduced to 84 e.

Ladies' 50c outine flannel Skirts
39c.

Extraordinary Clearance Sale.
I rices in Trimmings and Laces, 50c

and 75c For and Feather trimmings in
brown, navy, green, cardinal, drab and
black in 1. 2 and 3 inch widths All
put in one lr t on counter and marked
'Your choice of these trimmings at
12 l-- 2c a yard, while they last "

Ladies' aid gloves 200 pairs in two
special values with embroidery at 75c
and SI.

Gents' 1 50 Kid Gloves at 1.38-Boy-

fleece lined kid gloves 50c
Bargains in Notions and Ribbons- -

Perry L

423 Main Street,
BRIDGEPORT.

Por VTinter,
Boys' and Men's Overcoats from

S8 to SI 2. Can't be beaten
for the money.

Reefers from $1.75 to $4 50.
They are good ones- -

A few of those half-wo- Stable
Blankets left at $1.75.

WARNER, TAYLOR &

CURTIS,
SANDY HOOK.

MORRIS, the Grocer
En its hi always Anrm the beat
and freshes line of GROCERIES in
town, and at bottom prices I aim
have a nice line ot GLOVES AND
MITTKSS, UNDERWEAR, FELT A
RUBBER BOOTS. fcKATES from
25c up. Buy of os and yon will
never be dissatisfied- - Goods al-
ways as represented or money re-
funded.

MORRIS,The Leading' Grocer,
Newtown, Conn,

BEAE IN MIND
OCR STOCK OF

Groceries
Always Fresh. Always Reliable.

TERRILL,BETTS & CO.
s

8 ANDY HOOK. CONS.

Mrs U. S. Frost, la Cheshire.

Mrs C. A. J. Q leek Berner has re-

turned to her home in Brooklyn.
Fred rWler of Bridgeport Is vUltlng

relatives in town.

S. A. Lvon with his daughter, Mrs C.
A. J. Qarck Berner, were la Stepney,
last wk, atendirg tbe fooeral of tbe
wife of Mr. Lyon's brother, George F.
Lyon. ',-

-.

. Mr and Mr Howard Peck ot New
town were ia tows, lest week, cr" cf

NEWTOWN,

passicg a few days with her grandmoth-
er in the Rackets.

The old lady was right when she said,
the child might die if they waited for
the doctor. She saved tbe little one's
lfe with a few doses of One Minute

Cough cure. She had used it for croup
before. E. F. Hawley, Newtown; S. C.

Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B. Blakeman,
Botsford; B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.

'

In Litchfield County.

NEW MILFORD.

THE VILLAGE AND VICINITY.

The funeral of Egbert Marsh was

largely attended on Friday last. Servi-

ces were held at tbe Congregational

church, Kev F. A. Johnson officiating.

The funeral services of Mrs Ruth Can-fiel- d,

relict of the late William N. Can-fiel- d,

were held on Sunday last. She had

been a long tijae sufferer and died with

dropsy.
It is reported that M. J. Gordon .is to

close his store in Mygatt's block, Bank

street.
Frederick A. Lake is feeliDgall broken

up over tbe loss of his little dog, Borax-Som-

miscreant poisoned tbe poor little

"dorg."
Sleighing in this locality Is played out

and London fog were the leading role

for two or three days. The weather
Is very trying to sick patients. Many
children and some adults are con ft ted to
their hemes with the measles and mumps.
The time has arrived for the
of the schools, their vacations being over,
but owing to the above named epidemics
it is a question if they will all start up at

'
present.

Mrs Hermann Schoyerling from New

York is stopping a short lime with ber
son, Cail F. Schoverling, in this village.

- Tobacco buyers are now very busy

here, assorting and packing tbe weed.

Our representatives, Turney Soule and

George H. Jackson, started tor Hartford,
Tuesday morning, with bouquets in their
coats. We shaU soon be looking lor
more laws and better ones, better roads
and less tuburculosis among the cattle.
A heap of responsibility" rests ,on the

CONN.

Those who attended it from New Milford
were tbe families of A. H. McMahon
Andrew J. McMahon, Mr and Mrs George
W. Anthony, Mr and Mrs George H
Lines, Miss M. G. McMahon and Mrs

Reynolds. Tbe dinner was the event of
tbe day and Mrs E. F. Hawley had the
best of luck in the cooking of everything
Well, it was so nicely gotten up that the
guests ate and ate, and were a long time
doing it. Tbe writer thicks that tbey
will know better than to invite the same
crowd again. At any rate we notice that
the market reports have been somewhat
higher since that dinner. No wonder 1

Francis M. Sturges of Bridgeport and
Lillian A. Mallory of New Milford were
united in marriage on December 5 at
Kent, Rev Mr Mudie officiating. Tbey
will reside at New Milford with her moth
er for tbe present.

BRIDQEWATER.

VILLAGE AND PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Mrs Starr is vUitiug relatives in Dan
bury.

Edward Pitcher of Hawleyville waa in
town, last week.

Mr and Mrs Hiram Pitcher spent Sun

day in Hawleyville. .

Miss Genevieve Sanford, with ber

sister, Mabel, epent a portion of last
week in Bridgeport and New York.
' Five ' young ladies of this town

joined In receiving calls on New Year's

day at the residence of Rev Mr

Burgess.
'
They were the Misses Bertha

and Mary Burgess, Misses Bessie Mai

lett, Emily Kyle, and Gertrude Vass, the
latter from Brooklyn, Refreshments
were served consisting of cake, candies
and lemonade, and aU who bad the good
fortune to call were very hospitably en
tertained. .

k

Mr and Mrs Eiwin Evitts were In

Bridgeport last week, visiting their .son
Charles.

Mrs Bennett Peck has been visiting
friends In Danbury.

Miss Fannie Treat and Miss Bessie
Smith were In Bridgeport last .week.

Miss Belle Orr is visiting relatives la
Pitts field, Mass.

Philip Walcott of Rutherford, N.

J., is a guest of Rev Mr Burgess.
Miss Wheaton of Boxbury speot Son- -

day with Miis Daisy Bill. '

John Watson of Jersey City waa enter
tained ovr Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Horace Hill.

Miss Edith Eronson returned home
from an extended vie' la BrkJjeport.

shoulders of oar representatives, bat

they were chosen to make crooked things

straight and darkness light before them.
We have fall faith that they will do all
these things for tbey will have an eye on

two years hence.
' There was quite a reunion of the tic-ISah-

.family In Newtown, New Tear'
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